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SpecialReport
Family and Medical Leave

Employergroupsarepressingfor revisionsin theFamily andMedicalLeave
Act, which theysayhasbecomeoverly burdensome.

Employers Continue to Push for Revisions in FMLA Regulations

U nderthe Bush administration,the Labor
Departmenthasachievedamajorvictory
with its revisionsto the Fair LaborStan-

dardsACt’S overtime rules but, much to the
chagrinof employergroups,hasno immediate
plansto amendthe FamilyandMedical Leave
Act regulations.

Frustratedby the solicitor of labor’s recent
failure to committo pursuingchangesto FMLA
regulations,thechairmanof aHouseoversight
panelhasturnedto the Office of Management
andBudgetfor details regardingthe Bushad-
ministration’s plans to addressconcernswith
the rules.

Theregulationsimplementingthe 1993 leave
law have beenthe focus of extensivepublic
comment to 0MB since the agency in 2001
startedsoliciting input on andrecommending
review of specific “high priority regulatory
policy issues.”However, at a Nov. 17 hearing
calledby apanelof theHouseGovernmentRe-
form Committee,LaborSolicitor HowardRad-
zely was unableto provide information about
what, if any, actions the Labor Department
would take to addressemployers’ complaints
abouttherules.

Radzelywasaskedto participatein thehear-
ing specifically to addressconcerns about
FMLA regulationsthat went into effect during
the Clinton administration.The LaborDepart-
menthasheld stakeholdermeetingsto discuss
therulesandhasinvited morethan 20 groups,
includingunionsandemployerassociations,to
comment,the labor solicitor told the subcom-
mittee.

“We hopeto havea decisionsometimenext
yearasto what, if any,actionto take,” Radzely
said.He would not, however,elaboratefurther
when pressedabout whether thosedecisions
would be made“in Januaryor December.”

In responseto a questionfrom Rep. Doug
Ose(R-Calif.), chairmanof the HouseGovern-
mentReformSubcommitteeon EnergyPolicy,
NaturalResourcesandRegulatoryAffairs, Rad-
zely said, “If thereare discreetactions, I pre-
sumethe departmentwill takethemat the ap-
propriatetime.”

Ose,in turn,contactedJohnGraham,admin-
istrator of OMB’s Office of Information and

RegulatoryAffairs, questioningwhether0MB
has. tracked “the Labor Department’s
progress”in “reforming FMLA’s implementa-
tion” and,“If not,why not?”Osealsoaskedin
his Nov. 18 letter that 0MB inform him of its
view of various problemsassociatedwith the
FMLA regulations,suchas burdensomepaper-
work andrecordkeepingrequirements.

Definition of ‘Serious Health Condition.’ A hos-
pital administratorwho testified on behalf of
the Societyfor HumanResourceManagement
(SHRM) recountedfor Ose’ssubcommitteethe
key difficulties employers have encountered
sincethe final FMLA rulestook effect.

“Inclusion of all thesevarious absences in

the definition of ‘serious health condition’

has inadvertently changed the FMLA

statute into a national sick leave

policy—something that Congress

specifically sought to avoid.”
N~xc~MCKEAGUE, REPRESENTINGSHRM

Chiefamongthosecomplaintsis the “expan-
siveregulatorydefinitionandvaryinginterpre-
tations of what constitutesa ‘serious health
condition’” qualifyingfor leaveunderthe law,
according to Nancy McKeague, senior vice•
presidentof the Michigan HealthandHospital
Association.

FMLA, which took effect Feb. 5, 1993, re-
quiresbusinesseswith 50 or more employees
to grantup to 12 weeksof unpaid leaveayear
to allow workersto carefor seriouslyill family
members,give birth to or adopta child, or re-
coverfrom their own serioushealthconditions.

Although Congress,in enactingthe FMLA,
madeclearthat theterm “serioushealthcondi-
tion” wasnotintendedto covershort-termcon-
ditions for which treatmentand recoveryare
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Very brief, the LaborDepartmentregulationsas origi-
nally developedby PresidentClinton’s administration
“do not follow Congress’intent,” McKeaguesaid.

“Essentially, the broad definition mandatesFMLA
leave in situations where an employeeseesa health
careprovideronce,receivesaprescriptiondrug,andis
instructedto call the health careproviderbackif the
symptomsdo not improve,”McKeaguesaid.“Theregu-
lations also defineas a ‘serioushealthcondition’ any
absencefor achronichealthproblem,suchasarthritis,
asthma,or diabetes,evenif the employeedoesnotsee
a doctor for that absenceandis absentfor fewerthan
threedays,” sheadded.

“Inclusionof all thesevariousabsencesin the defini-
tion of ‘serious health condition’ has inadvertently
changedthe EMLA statuteinto a national sick leave
policy—somethingthat Congressspecifically soughtto
avoid,” McKeaguesaid.

IntermittentLeave Issues.SHRM and otherbusiness
groupsalso are critical of the LaborDepartment’sfail-
ure to limit incrementsof intermittentleavetakenun-
der the law to a half-dayminimum. Underthe current
regulations,an employeris requiredto let employees
takeFMLA leavein incrementsthat areasshortas the
shortestperiod of time the employer’spayroll system
usesto accountfor absencesof leave,providedthesys-
tem cantrack time in incrementsof onehour or less,
the U.S.Chamberof Commercerecentlywrote 0MB.

“Employers,many of which havepayroll systemsca-
pable of trackingtime in periods as small as six min-
utes, find trackingleavein suchsmall incrementsex-
tremely burdensome,”the chamberwrote. The em-
ployer group also complainedthat schedulingaround
intermittentleave is virtually impossible“becausethe
regulationsdo notrequiretheemployeeto providead-
vancenoticeof specific instancesof intermittentleave.”.

The chamberarguedthattheFMLA regulationsneed
to be amendedto allow employersto limit leave to a
minimum of half-day increments.According to the
chamber,limiting leaveto aminimumof half-dayincre-
mentswill greatlyreducetherecordkeepingburdenas-
sociatedwith trackinguse of intermittentleave.

In addition, the chamberurgedthat the FMLA regu-
lationsberevised“so theyrequirethatemployeespro-
vide atleastoneweekadvancenoticeof theneedfor in-
termittentleaveexceptin casesof emergency,in which
case they must provide notice on the day of the ab-
sence,unlesstheycanshowit wasimpossibleto do so.”
Requiringsuchnotice“will reduceemployercostsand
burdensincurred becauseof unpredictableemployee
absences,”thechambersaid.

Penalty Provisions.Claiming that the Labor Depart-.
ment’s “inconsistent and vague interpretations” of
FMLA have“led to a litigation explosion,” the FMLA
Technical Corrections Coalition said the validity of
regulationsimplementingthelaw havebeenchallenged
in 68 lawsuits. “Had the Departmentof Labor more
closely reflectedthe intent of Congressin its FMLA
implementingregulationsin the first place, this litiga-
tionandconfusioncouldhavebeenavoided,”thegroup
wrote 0MB earlierthisyear.

The FMLA Technical Corrections Coalition ~was
foundedby SHRM with the missionof makingapplica-
tion of the FMLA consistentwith the original intent of
the law.

In its submissio.nto 0MB, the coalition warnedthat
an “increasingnumberof lawsuitschallengingFMLA
regulationsareexpected”in the wake of the Supreme
Court’s 2002 decisionin Ragsdalev. WolverineWorld-
wideInc. (PBD55,3/21/02;29 BPR995, 3/26/02;27EBC
1865). In Ragsdale,the court invalidated an FMLA
regulation—29C.F.R. 825.700(a)—thatprecludedleave
from being countedagainstan employee’sFMLA en-
titlementwhenanemployerfailedto designatepaid or
unpaidleaveasFMLA leave.

The court faultedthe rule for “punish[ing] an em-
ployer’s failure to provide timely notice of the FMLA
designationby denying it any credit for leave granted
beforethe notice,” without requiringany evidencethat
the employee’sinterestswereharmedby thefailure to
receivenotice.Accordingto the court, therule wasin-
compatiblewith the FMLA’s statutoryliability andre-
medialprovisionsandexceededthesecretaryof labor’s
authorityto issuerulesimplementingthe act.

There “are a numberof other [FMLA] regulations
that impose‘across the board’ penaltiesthat will not
meettheCourt’sstandard”setinRagsdaleand“will be
invalidatedusingthe samerationale,” accordingto the
coalition. If the departmentdoesnot amendits “prob-
lematic interpretations” of FMLA, “continued adher-
encewith theseinterpretationslikely will result in un-
necessarylitigation thatwill costall parties(employees,
employers,unions, andthe courts)additional time, ef-
fort andmoney,” it said.

Otherchangesthe coalitionsoughtwould:
• require employeesto apply for FMLA leavewhen

the needfor leave is foreseeable,as with employer-
providedleave;

• permit employersto requireemployeesto choose
betweentaking leaveundertheFMLA orpaidabsences
affordedundercollective bargainingagreements,sick
leavepolicies,or disability plans;

• allowemployersto verify theneedfor FMLA leave
the samewaytheyverify otheremployeeabsencesfor
illnessandto communicatewith healthcareproviders
in orderto clarify or authenticatemedicalcertification
substantiatingclaims that the needfor leaveis covered
underthe law;

• limit FMLA leave to situations in which an em-
ployee is unableto performthe majority of the func-
tions of his or herjob, ratherthanallowing employees
to takeFMLA leavewhen.they are restrictedfrom per-
formingjust oneof theirjobs’ essentialfunctions;and

• clarify that employersmay record FMLA leave as
absencesfor purposesof perfectattendanceawards.

RegulatoryAgenda.The LaborDepartmentin the last
few yearshasdesignatedproposedrevisions to FMLA
regulationsa top priority, but repeatedlyhas delayed
targetdatesfor announcingthoserevisions.In its last
semiannualregulatoryagenda,publishedin late June,
the LaborDepartmentsaid it intendedto publishpro-
posedchangesto the rules in March 2005, that those
changeswould addressissuesraisedin recentjudicial
decisionsinterpretingthe law’s requirements,andthat
thechangesarenecessitated,in largepart,by Ragsdale.

AlthoughtheBushadministrationfirst plannedtoan-
nouncerevisions to the 1993 leavelaw’s regulationsin
January2003, that deadlineprovedunrealistic, asdid
subsequentplansto proposechangesby theendof May
2003 andthenby the endof June2004.LaborDepart-
ment officials acknowledgedin early2004 that the de-
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partmientspushto completerevisions to the FLSA’s
ove:iime rules hadovertakenotherregulatorypriori-
ties.ThenewFLSA rulestook effectlastAugust.

“Ater completing a review and analysisof the Su-
preilie Court’s decisionin Ragsdaleandotherjudicial
decilions,regulatoryalternativeswill be developedfor
notie-and-commentrulemaking,” the Labor Depart-
meiil saidlastJune.

Ralzely acknowledgedthat federalcourts have“in-
valiciatedseveralprovisions” of FMLA regulations,spe-
cificlilly citing both the SupremeCourt’s decision in

RagsdaleandtheU.S. Courtof Appealsfor theSeventh
Circuit’s decision in Dormeyerv. Coinerica Bank-Ill.
(PBD 147, 7/31/00;27 BPR 1830, 8/1/00). In Dormeyer,
the SeventhCircuit invalidated an FMLA regulation
stating that “if the employerfails to advisethe em-
ployeeof whether the employeeis eligible [for family
leavel prior to the datetherequestedleaveis to com-
mence,the employeewill be deemedeligible.” The
court describedthe regulationas “not only unautho-
rized” by thestatute,but “unreasonable.”

B~DEBORA BILLINGS
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